
News from All Nations.
—Piratical Jankeare wandering about on the In

than ann.

—The duty on snutlln England WILS last year
.1.:6,115,997 106. Id.

—A squash vine In Providence grows Inches
daily, mud at Last accounts wog CO feet long.

—The expense of taking eare of "freed urn" bythe Government amounts to $BO,OOO a day. -
—43ond native 'whim tell In California at $1 to

SLOO per gallon.

—The remains or a skeleton more than feethigh wars. ieeently exhumed in France.
—Two hundred ramifies from the British Pro-

viso" hrrosettled InLowell; ktara.,within a month.
—A woman in Ohio wasrecently stung to dnth

by a swarm of bees.

tiqni—Tfebran liirtypigerds.cent. of thenative Mexican popula

—Sixty copper rifting companies arenow to ac
Uveoperation on Lake Superior.

—Government' beet is dreesed and delivered in
Texas al six cents a pound.

—No morn National Banking Institutions will be
authorized other than such as filed applications prior
to August Ist

—The bmdcre of the Rebellion wtllbe-placed on
trial, and a unieensal amnesty proclaimed to the re.
malzultt of the Southernpeople.'

—John WaWit, a Pottevnle miner, beawn with a
pickaxe, and died with an Income 018614,683.

—Lord Palmerston Is to open a working man's
exhibition at Bristol about the middle of September.

—Old Government pensioners In the Booth are
making application for a resumption of their pen-
sions.

—A banking !muse in La Crane, Wisconsin, Ice
beastly by the Ketchum frauds and has been com-
pelled to suspend.

—The Treasury Department has forwarded to sub-
scribers to the sevon•thirty Loan the last of the
notes.

—Tire " elg,ht hour" labor question Is betr.g agi-
tated too the laboring classes In nearly all the large
cities of the North.

—Gov. Parsons ofAlabama requests the President
tosuspend petitions for pardons beretoforo re-
commended by biro.

—Twenty thousand dollars hive been already sub-
scribed toward the erection of the Shakespeare
monument in Central Park, New York.

—The Friends In England have sent to this corm-
try the sum oftrya,ooo, for the relief and Instruction
of the Emancipated Freedmen.

—The Duke ofBrunswick la dying, and has wiled
enormous sums of money to the Emperor Napoleon
and the Duke of Hamilton.

—The Itmprese of Mexico le shortly expected In
'Europe, the precarious state of her hither's healthbeing the cause.

—The log but In which, thirty odd years ago, thefirst white child was born In Chicago, was recentlypulleddown upon the day that child was married.
—American ladies resident in Faris surpass theFrench women In the art of dress, and Parisian taste

sapplics them with ample food for their expenNire
tastes.

—John Mitchel is sick, but never complains. Hisphysician says he Is laboring under the insidious at-
tacks of pulmonary consumption, and advises out-
doorexercise and a more generous diet, which havebeen granted.

—The striking out of the names of Gen. Lee and
James A. Scidon from the specifications and charges
against Capt. Wire was done at the.earnest solicita-tion of Gen. Grant, President Johnson concurring.

—Railroad murders are becoming alarmingly fre-
quent, and in nearly ttryg instance result from grosscarelessness on the part of the managers or subor•dictate employees of tintrailroad companies.

—A revenue cutter is to be sent to the CaribbeanSea to recover the 81,500,000 which went down inthe Golden Rule, wrecked on her passage to SanJuan,

—True bills hare been found azatnat McCausland
sod others, who were the Immediate Instrumentali-ties In the burning of Chambersburg', Pa., and thepillaging of the border loy Rebels during the war.

--General Curtis, appointed to visit the North-Western Indian tribes, has selected a suitable as-
sortment of presents tobe given the Indian delegates
at the approaching council.

--A recently disnaisscd Treasury Clerk throw bum
eel( front the fifth story of the National HutelWwhiugtou, widell resulted In his almost instal,
death.

—A Mini.ter or Commis.Aoner from MaximiWanis on the way to Washington, to seek recognitionby oar Government.
—A eoLikion between a pa•sengcr and fHeght

train oven 4A on the Oil Creek Railroad, near Thu,vibe, on the 23th Nine persons were killed,and from ten to fifteen wounded.
—lt Is theexpressed opinion of heads of bureausthat, as a whole, the employment of women In theDepartments at Washington is a failure.
—The friends of Alexander 13. Stephens are ranklogstrenuous efforts to secure his pardonand release.
—Capt. Moore and party have returned firmAndersonville They enclosed a cemetery of fiftyacres, containing 3,000 graves, each marked with aproper head-board. Only 500 graves contain un-known occupants. Capt Moore further reportsthat the remains, In every ease, had been decentlyInterred by the Rebel officials.
—The steamship Brother Jonathan, from BanFrancisco, with between WO and 300 passengers,was totally boat near Cape Lincoln, Oregon, July80th Only funrteen men and one woman weresaved.

—The "EveningExchange in New York" has beenabolished. The bankers and brokers think they cangamble enough in the daytime, without going it bygaslight

—There occurred In New York, during the sixmonths ending May Slat, 1885, 176 tirt.P, 83 of whichwere of an Incendiary origin. TheLola] losses were$4,052,943; insurances, 18,400,825; amount paid,11,571,855.
—The Prince of Wales will not go to the navalfete at Cherbourg, because there will be no prince ofthe blood to reeelve him.
—There are nearly 300 Chinamen Using in NC1rYork, but not half a dozen women. About 30 ofthe Chinamen are married—most of them to Irishwomen.

•—A number of persons in Virginia have beenswindled by a 'mare, who Informed them that he
*TA an agent of confiscation for the United Staten,and that unless they paid him fifty cents per acrefor each acre of land now in corn, their land wouldbe sold.

—A French organ In the city of Mexico admitsthat Maximilian's Empire isa failure, and says thatlonly a French protectorate can save the country
front absorption by the tinted States.

=Gen. Sheridan Is making tbmstening demon.striations along the Rlo Grande. Large numhers of
troops and trains of artillery continuo to arrive atBrownsville, Texas.

—The foreign Immigration to the United States,for the six months ending_ with June, comprises
nearly r 4,000 persons, of whom 42,000 are males.

—Tweety-five thousand animals have been cold
by the Government during the past month. Theentire proceeds amount to over K 030,000.

—A man who was recently pling cricket
In England,youngwaa struck In the temple byaya ball, and
died almoat immediately.

—The working thanes of Canada„ chiefly theFrench population of the Lower Provinces, areflockingto the New England States. Employment
in thefactories at high wages la the principal In-ducement.

—A fillip has Just cleared from Mobile for Liver-
pool, witha cotton cargo valued at 1460,000—the
11114 cargo abij.,peal for a foreign port since the CC-
cueltion of the ctty by the Federal troops.

—A terrible accident occurred on the Tennessee
acd Alats‘tna Railroad on the '`oth ult. A passengerArlan ran off a long trestle-work. Ten or twelvepc,sous were killed and about twenty injured.

—A convention of colored mtationaries has beenIn miracle at Alexandria fur the purpose et devising'menus for melting colored labor more efficient andanecemful.
—Several Lmvc rrizures of whisky, for allegedevasion of the revenue lowa, have recently heenmade in Cincinnati, amonnting to several millions

of dollar..
—When soldiers have lost their discharges a sim-ple affidavit will not be accepted, bet the existenceof the papers must Mutbe provedfrom the Adjutant-eat:rar6 OniCe.
—From July .16th, 1661, to July 31st, 1665, theoutliner of rations issued from the Governmentbakery ut Washington were'49,573,723. The expel:l-ama., were 6400,712 05.
—The potatorot in Ohio was never so widespnlui

os it is nor.
—To encouragereturned soldiers to remain in theBoath, such as desire it will be paid off without

having to return to their homes.
—Abnnt a dozen deaertera from the United StalesNavy have been engaged to piratical operations onthecoast of Honduras, having murdered the crewof 'small schooner and, netting sa lt in It, capturedseveral other
—At a tire in a pyrotechnic eaitabliatancnt In NewYork, one young Woman was burned to a crisp,
—lt is amid that Sen. SterlingPrice of MlssoarlLas been made a Major-Generalin Maximilian's Bet-

vlee, and empowered to mile a cavalry force of:X),0110 Troia amongthe men of the disbandedf4outh•ere/rinks.
intcads to hare. 100,000fiebehr lehie den ice orithie a year, I.o.ktep'_writeti on 'Sheri-

dan Mingthe thande. '

—Maximilian Bent a Minister to Washington,
craving an andienca with the President and Seem
tag Seward, to preeehl them a letter from the
" litmpetor of Mateo." They replied' that they
knew tth such person, and could not receive the
letter. 'I

—A fag simile of the genuinefifty dollar Treasury
note Is in circulation, well calculated to decalve,
The faceofAle tander flamiltonon thebill is coarse;
otherwise It la very good. The back Is perfect, but
the paper is heavier than the genuinebill.

—The elOp girlsorParis nionest their employers
to relieve them folm Sunday duty.
.—Manyilailles of Ilavorb Mass., carry revolvers
In these perilous times, every lady should be elml
laxlyfortified,

—in a speechat Baltimore, Mr. Blair made a tierce
attack upon Seward and Stanton.

—Shane= (China) papere are advocating the
thorough cleansing of the city, anUcipating thead-
vent of theRusefan plagdc.

—The Japanese Government have ceded kiwi for
a coal depot for the projected California and China
Steamship Company,

—Gov. Sharkey, of Mimissippl, has exiled on the
people to form a company ofeavalry and Infantry to
each county, topreserve order and put a stop to
murders and robberies.

—Ten younggirls were meently burned to death
duringa church leatival In Regal% by the falling of
a lighted taper on their inwdlo &Pena.

—The employers of miners- In the Iron and coal
distries of Wales have become alarmed at the re-
duction of laborers bi,tbe tide of emigration to
America.

—Returning soldiers are going West at the nice of
two or three hundred a month, to take up land tin-
der the new Homestead Law.

—The recent National Teachers' Assnclation at
Harrisburg took measures to have a World's Con-
vention called.

—A tine ster.mer of over 1,000 tons, armed with
twelve irons of the heaviest calibre, has been com-
pleted in Now York for the Tycoon of Japan, to he
followed by two others.

—lce ht New Oilcan. Sells for twelve cents per
pound.

—The Canadian customs for six months amount
to forty-four and a halt millions of dollars, of whichnineteen and a half millions we-n from the United
States.

—The Internal Revenue collections In New Yorkfor the nseal year ending on the 30th of June last,was between twenty-eeven and twentreleht mflifous
of dollars.

—An office to nroenre white labor from Europehas has been opened In Mobile.
—During the last six months nearly two millionsof dollar> have left Cuba to be Invested in cottonlands In Florida, South and North Carolina.
—The Southern blacks mnst go to work cheerful-ly, steadily end systematically, or they will be rooted

out, except in the swamps, by white labor.
—ln the South every eLICOCLInCIIICIIt is held outto Northern emigrants.

—The neeltee of the South are very willing to
work for "'Yankee plantern," though not for their
former =Stern.

—The pmaperity of the Sou'll, of the plante'e andof the nevem depend alike On the emigration of
Yankees and Yankee energy.

—The Rebel neet In Montreal Is becoming fritterevery day, tacker, Sanders, IL S. Foote and othersare there, and Jeff. Davis's family le quietly livingat a hotel.

—A girl in Hoboken, N. J., has died front the ef-
fects of frequent doses of phosphorus paste adminis-
tered by herself for the purpose of destroying herlife, in consequence of disappointed love.

—A woman in Pittsburg, Pa., has &Tit for 90111,
time engaged In secretly and systematically poison-ing persons who visited her, without any apparentmotive. Three of her victims have died, and'a fourthis not expected to live.

—An Imperial victory has occurred near Puebla,Mexico, fowl ealutee of rejoicing were fired by (be
forts end the French and Austrian vessels In the har-bor of Vera Crulz.

—The New York Hotel begins to mrtune Ita oldImtnres. It id crowded with Secessionists ofall grades,military, religious mid political.
—President Johnson announces that paroled

Rebels who desire to leave the country will he tar-nished passports on condition that tht-y shall not
return without the Prident's permission.

—Alledged tremendons frauds among army pay-
ma•tere are now being brought to light, which castsall other defalcationscompletely in the shade.

—The New York defaulter, Edw B. Ketchum, was
arrested at a house in West Twentieth-st. Re hasnot been out of the city since the discovery ofhisdefalcations. In his possession were found R40,000.

—Up to the 1.5111 of July there were 5,10:1 pension-
ern on the rafts for the State of New York alone,2,700 of whom are drawing tail pensions.

—The receipts from Internal revenue since JulyIst, amounts to over 248,500,000,
—The President will probably order the release ofAlexander EL Stephens.

Definitions ofthe Latest Democratic
Doctrine•

The War to Crush the Rebellion Enjoin, and
those Engaged In ItRobber,. and Assassin,.

We must take the Democratic party as we find it,
and we therefore propose fairly to act forth Its posi-
tion as it is defined in its platform of principles
ennnelated on the 24th Inst. The second resolution
passed by that Convention in couched In the follow•-
ing language :

"Second. That If the counsels of the Democratic
party had prevailed, the Union would have beensaved in all Its Integrity and honor, without theslaughter, debt and disgrace of a civil war. But
when the formation ofsectional parties in the North
and in the, andith, and the advent of one pt these
parties Into the seats of power made war, a fact
which we could not counteract, we sustained theFederal anthoritles In good faith, asking nothing at
their hands except a decent respect for nor legal
rights and some show of common honesty In the
management of our financial affairs, but In both
these particulars we were disappointed and betray.fit.

James Buchanan was President when secessionbecame a tact, and when he was appealed to for ac-
tion to save the Union, he blandly told the Ameri-can people that there was no power in Federal
authority to coerce a State; that secession was one
of the reserved rights of a sovereign State, and thatthe Union was a mere ,rompact which could be din-severed at will by any of the States parties therein.
This was "the counsel of the Democratic party"
at the time, prevailing in the Cabinet and supreme
in the Senate of the United States during the ses-
sion of 1860-'6l, yet it was not sufficiently potent tosave the Union. /twas the doctrine Qf the .rnocratie
party which rummaged the States to weede. It was
Me doctrine of the Amocratte party which Aralproposed
to deny the IWrotcy andfustiee of flettitutional tzsjuri-

; and now, ln a canvas for important Stafe oft-cars, the Democratic leaden take thefield chstra,ter-
icing the war forced on the American people for
Constitutional liberty, jostice and order, w a die.oravfal ecmjtict, hoe slaughterand debt of which are
to be charged as crimes against those who fought to
maintain apart G01Y1,M471/ struggling tomniutnin its
life. Theresolution which we quote means this andnothing more. Elect the candidates who stand on
the platform of which that resolution la a plank,and every Southern traitor can claim with justice
that a majority of the people ofPennsylvania justify
his treason. It any man can put a morefavorable
construction on this resolution he la more skilled insooo.phistry than is the drawer thereof expert In false-

Nor does the resolution panne In its false charges
conterning the action of the Government in the
conduct of the war, so far as Its Justice and honorare involved. It deliberately asserts that the war
was a betrayal of the Democratic party, after theConvention which endorses such Strait has nomi-nated two men for Wilco whose only merit consistsof a participation In that unjust tear. What cansensible people think of Such charge-8 and positions?Truly, the Democratic party of to-day Is In a and
plight It denounces a great struggle for civil liber-
ty as diagraceful, and them nominate men for officewho participated in that disgrace, and rillow expectsprivatesoldiers, whom it characterizes as alaughterent
and butchers of the Southern people, to support
each nominations and thus become parties to theirown condemnation before mankind. Is it likelythat any fair minded citizen or high spirited soldiercan be seduced into the support ofsuch a platform.—liarrinlncrg Telegraph.

Jefferson Davis,
Speculationsas to His Trial-Ile Is Indicted at
Knottille-,WIII Probably be Tried atRas•
folk, and by Judge Chase.

WASHINGTON, Tuesday, Aug. 29th, 1865.The trial or Jefferson Davis trill take place beforea United States Circuit Court, but the particularone has not yet been designated. There seems to beno importance attached to the' fact that the GrandJuryof theDistrict, of Columbia some months agofound a true bill against himfor constructive trea-son in sending bLs troops to operatearodnst Wash-ingtonin the summer of3.864. The Grand Jury ofthe Court at linoxvide has indleted himfor treason,for there Davis harangued the people against theUnited States Government
The trial, however, cannot now take place In thattownorat any other place 10 :the Tenth JadlelelDistrict, for the nnunm that the vacancy oceaelonedby the death of )1140 -fate-indite Catronhas not yetbeen filled.
Aa military opentiMas again4t the United Stainwen: directed by ordure given ftom Richmondit Itprobable that the trial will take place In Virginia, atNorfolk, in which event chipt Justice 01330 willpreside; as that State' le satbraoadiMeWt aseened teltm.

STATE TICKET
FOR AUDITOR.GENERAL,

GEN. GEO. E HAETRAIFT, of Montgomery Co.
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

COL JACOB IL CAMPBELL, of Cambria County

COUNTY TICKET
FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE,

PARIS B. STREMB., of Montrose.
(Subject to deel4on of Conference.)

FOR SENATOR,
WILLIAM J. MULL, of Montrose

(Subject to decision of Confennee.)

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
J. T. GAMERON, of Susquehanna.
(Subject to decision ofConference.)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,
OHARLIIi B. DODGE. of Middletown.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
DA.BIEL W, AR ART.P, of Montrose.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JOAATILAN T. FT.T.Tg, of Clifford.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,
L M. TIMIELL, of Forest Lake.

ASSESd TILE SOLDIERS
One of the most important duties devolving

upon the different wards, township and county
committees, throughout Ate State, is that of pro-
perly and fully ii,qe ,sing the soldiers in each of
the election districts. The absence of the 5..1-
diet from his home, and his acquired right in
the mean time to vote in the field, rendered it
necessary to embrace his name in the new as-
sessment made during the war. In addition tai
this, many soldiers have changed their residence,
by which re-assessments becomes also necessary.
The 30th of September, ensuing, is the limit of
the time appointed for these assessments. This
is a very short period for the performance of
such an important duty, and we therefore earn-
estly urge our Itientis in the various eleetn.n
districts to at once collect a list of all unasscssed
soldiers as well as citizens, and have their names
placed on the proper duplicates. Every returned
soldier must he assessed, orforfeit his rote!

RECONSTRUCTION

Mississippi takes the lead in constitutional
legislation against slavery. The convention now
in session at Jackson, in that State, has passed
the following amendment to the State constitu-
tion by a vote of 86 to 11:

"Thq institution of slavery.having been destroyed
in the State of Mississippi, neither slavery nor in-
voluntary servitude, otherwise than for the punish-
ment of crime , whereof the party shall have been
duly convicted, shall hereafter exist in this State;
and the legislature, at its next session, and thereaf-
ter as the public welfare may require, shall provide
by law for the protection and security of the per-
-60118 and property of the freedmen of the State, aed
guard them and the State against any evil that may
arise from their sudden emancipation."

Thlwaction is but preliminary, but is never-
theless indicative of the tendency of opinion
among the more enlightened political leaders al
the Stall. The convention has .160 passed mr
ordinanle declaring null and void the ordinance
of secession, and repealing all other ordinances
of the secession convention excepting that rela-
ting to.revenue. Other ordinances necessary to
the restoration of the Stateto itsproper relations
to the Union have also been passed, and the
first Monday in October has been fixed for the
election of Governor, Congressmen, and 1/11.111-
berg of the Legislature. Judge E. S. Fisher was
nominated for Governor. On the 24th, Gen.
Sharkey sent to the convention, just before its
final adjournment, a dispatch from President
Johnson, congratulating the convention on its
general action, and stating that he will restore
the writ of habeas carpal, and remove the troops
from the State at the earliest moment, when the
State Shall make such progress as to have en-
tirely returned to her allegiance.

I===!

The steamship Africa, from Liverpool August
19th, via of Queenstown on the 20th, arrived Sit
Halifax on Tuesday night of last week.

Mqprings had been laid down for the Great
Eastern at Shenicss, and the inference was
drawn that she would not go out again this
season. The English papers generally regard
the experiment as full of encouragement for the
future.

The prospectus is published for the New Fort•
nightly steam line between Southampton and
New York. The title is the Trans•Atlantic Ship
Company. Two subsidiary steamers of600 tons
arc to be employed to connect the serviceat
Southampton withAntwerp, Havre and London,
through rates of freight being established be-
tween those cities and New York.

Apprehensions of the approach of the cholera
were increasing in England. The epidemic had
reached Marseilles. At animportant meeting of
medical officers and others In London, resolu-
tions were adopted advising the utmost care and
all possible precautions.

The Cherbourg fete continued until the 18th,
when the French and English squadrons left for
Brest. All passed off well, although the brilliancy
of the early proceedings were marred by stormy
weather.

The Suez Canal was opened on the 17th,and a
vessel laden with coal passed from the Mediter-
ranean to the Red Sea.

The Convention between Austria and Prussia
is concluded. Concerning the Duchies, Prussia
gets Lauenburg, paying Austria a pecuniary in.
demnity. The Provisional Government of the
Duchies continues. Prussia rules Schleswig,
and Austria Holstein.

A new revolution has broken out in San Do-
mingo. The Government of Gen. Pimentel has
been overthrown, and Gen. Debra has been pro-
claimed "Protector." In Hayti, the Rebels have
taken Fort St. Michael, on the opposite side
of the harbor, and thus compelled President
Garrard to stop the bombardment of the town.

nr Hypocrisy," +says the Freud moralist,
the homage which vies pays to virtue." Witnenn
the Woodivards, Hoglierea, and W. B. Reeds, of
Pennsylvania, beading their State Tlehetwlth e Col-onel in the late War; while the Vallandigheme end
rendletong, ofOhio, judge their cane too bad to betoetored by anything short of a Major-Genera—-'Tribune.

A Freedman to his Old Master
The Cincinnati Commercial publishes what It de-

clares to be a genuine icttFe from a freedman to his
former muster, COL P. H.Anderson, Biz Spring,
Tenneasee. It ladated Dayton, Ohio, August 7th,
and runs as follows :

" StU :—I cot yourletter, and was glad to did that
you bad not forgotten Jonrdon, and that youwant-
ed me to come back and live with you again, prom-
ising to do better for me than anybody else can. I
have often lelt uneasy abrint you. I thought the
Yankees would have hung you long before this for
harboring reps they found at your houao. I sup-
pose they never heard about your-going to Colonel
Martin's to kill the Union soldier that was left by
his company in their stable. Although you shot at
me twice before I left you, I did not want to bear
of your being hurt, and am glad you arc still living.
It would do me good to go back to the dear old
home again and see Miss Mary, and 'Miss Martha,
and Allen, Estber, Greco, and Lee. Give my love
to them all, and tell them I hope we will meet in
thebetter world, Ifnot in this. I would have gone
back to see you all, wbtji I was 1,, ! lug In the
Nashville hospital, but one ofthe nelehbot a told me
that Henry Intended to shoot me, if he ever got a
chance.
"I want to know particularly what the good

Alliance is yon propose to give me. lam doing tol-
erably well here. I get V25 a month, with victuals
and clothing ; Lave a domfortablo home for Mandy,
(the folks call her Mrs. Anderson,) and the zhildren,
Wily, Jane, and Grundy, go to school, and arc
learning well; the teacher says Grundy has a load
for a preacher. They go to Sunday•Sehool, and
Mandy and ma attend church regularly. We see
kindly treated; soma times we overbear others say-

' lug, • Them colored people were slaves" down in
Tennessee. The children feel hurt when they hem
such remarks, but I tell them It was no disgrace In
Tennessee to belong to Colonel Anderson. Many
Darkeys would have been proud,as I used to was,
to call you master. Now, If yon will write and ray
what wares you will give me, I will be better aide
to decide a huller it would be to my advantage to
move back again.

"As to my freedom, which you say I can have,
there is nothing to be gained on that score, as I not
my free-payola in 1864 from the provost marshal.
general of the Department of Nashville, Mat.dy
says she would be afraid to go buck without some
proof that you were uhioused to treat us justly and
kindly—and we have concluded to test your Mutter.
ity by asking you to send us our wages fur the time
we served you. This will make us forgive and for-
get old scores, and rely on your Justice and friend
ship in thefuture, I served you faithfully for thirty
two years, and Mandy twenty years. At twenty- lice
dollars a month for me, and two dollars a week fur
Mandy, our earnings would amount to f11,6b0. Add
to this the interest for *Le th u e our wages have been
kept back, and deduct what you have paid for our
clothing, and three doctor's visits tome, and pulling
u tooth for Mandy, and the ballance will show whit
we are in justice entitled to.

" Pitutse send the money by Adam's Express, In
care of V. Winters, , Dalton, Ohio. If you full
to pay us for faithful lahors in the past, we can hare
little faith Inyour promises In the future. We trust
the good Maker hue opened your eyes to the wrot,g+
which you and your fathers have done to me and my
fathers, Is making us toil for you fur genemtities
without reeorupense. Ilere I draw my wugea every
Saturday night, but In Tennessee there fru never
any pay-day for the negroes any more than for the
horses and cows. Surely there trill be a day of
reckoning for those who defraud the laborer of I Is
hire.

" In answering Una letter, please state Ifthere
would be any aulety for my !dilly and June, Ift Lu

are now grown-up, and both good-looking girls.—
You know how it was with poor Matilda and Cath-
erine. I would rather stay here and starve anti ;lie,
if it came to that, than have my girls brought to
shame by the %Mimicsand wickedness oftheiryoung
musters. Yon will also please state if there has Isvn
any schools opened for the colored children in tour
neighborhood. Tho great desire ofmy life now is to
give my children an education, and have them form
virtuous habits

From your old servant
=

P. 8.-Bay ' howdy do' to George Carter,and thunk
him for taking the pistol from you when you were
shooting at me.

- - -

The War-Department and Gen. Lee
The ChicagoRrymiliran has a long article, evident-

ly written by its editor-in-chief, Mr. Charles A. Da-
na, recently of the War Department, on the position
of General Robert E. Lee The opening and closing
paragraphs, which we copy below, are sufficient to
show the spirit and drift of the argument :

"So long as General Lee remain, in this country,
and la allowed nut only to go about n ithout pun-
ishment, but to proci,itn disloyal and obnoxious
opinions, such ut he fought for against the
Staten, there will advray 6 be a iedir.g of dissatis.,
lion among loyal citizens. There in something In-
tensely galling in the fact that the articles ot con-
vention between him and Grant were so loo..eiv
worded us to afford a loophole for the escape of sue h
a traitorfrom the clutches of the law Nothireg
could Lave Leen more u.ifortunalc than this clerical
lapsta, It tarnishes what would otherwise have
been the spotless glory of the surrender on the pirt
of our great General. A cunning little lawyer, a less
magnanimity and ;generosity toward a cruel and un-
scrupulous foe whom he had already vangnisLcd,
whose armies were at Lis mercy, 011igriteraiett arid
beaten at every point, would hate hot the It-bet
chief, who was the intellect and the heart of the fe-
rocious war waged against us, to be dealt with ac-
cording to the forms and usag..s of law."

•• • • •

"Lee has been extolled by secessionists and all
kinds of traitors iu the North, as a great General, a
pink and pattern of the chivalry, au exemplary atm-
ticman. But we look in vain for the proof of any
one oi these allegations, in the actual life of the man.
What are the great battles that he has won ? Where
are the evidences or his chivalry sad gentility? They
are illusive. A cold-blooded, commonplace, In ev
cry sense mediocre man, save In that quality of ani-
mal courage which he shares with the hull-dog, he
stands before as to-day blackened by inhumanities
for which language has no name.

" That this man, who has violated his parole by
words ofcheer and treason to his owa soldiers abet,
he sent them to their homes, by insolently holding
a sort of levee In his house in Richmond, in deelne
is,,and defending hts treason in the presence of
United States armies—that this man should be al-
lowed, on the specified grounds, to go sot free, is
Indeed a retinemarit of the sensibility of honor,
it be proper and lilting tha' the brutal murderer who
kept the Andersonville prison should be triad foe his
life, and he but an instrument In the hands of Davis
and Lee, upon what ground ought either of these—-
the intellectual originator of the entire scheme of
cruelty which welters with the blood of Union 501
diens all ON cr the confederacy—upon what ground
ought either of these escape?'

No More Contraband of War.
WAsniwuroN, Tuesday-,Aug. 261h,1913.

Thefollowing' proclamation waa issued this after
noon:
Ity the Prelathlit of the United Stater ofAmerica:

Whereas, by my Proclamations of the thirteenthend twenty-fourth of June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-five, removing restrictions in partupon internal, domestic, and coast wise intercourse,and trade with the States recently declared in tonnp
rection, certain articles were exempted from the cf.feet of raid proclamationsas contraband ofwar; andwhereas, the necessity for restricting trade in said
articles has now in a great measure ceased, it here-
by ordered that on and after the first day of Sep-tember, 1865, all restrictions aforesaid be removed;ro that the articles declared by the said proclama-tion contrahard of war may be imported into and
used in said States, snbjeet only to enelt regulationsas theSecretary of Treasury may prescribe.In testimony whereof 1have hereunto set my handand caused thc Seal of the United States to be arilved.Done at the City of Washington this S)th

day of Aug.'in the yearof our Lord eight.a. teen hundred and sixty-tire, and of the
Independence of the United States of
America, tine niuelictit.

ANDREW JOIINSoIti.By the President, Wrweat H. SzleAr.o, Secretaryof State.

An Original Idea.
Martin F. Lipscomb, who announces that heshall

stand as a candidate to represent the Congressional
District of which Richmond forms a part,—not as
the nominee ofany party, but wooing, as he ea) s,
" on Lipscomb's ownIndependent hook,"—advances
in his address a plan for thu disposition of disloyal
men, which has at least the meritof originality.—
Ile says, In speaking of his political faith :

" Touching the question of States' rights I hare
only to say I Sloan advocate for a strong, consolidat.ed central government. I would have it so strong
that, based as it is on the affections of the peoplefor a foundation, all the powers of the earth shallnot shake it. I should do Injustice to myself did I
not advert to the disposition which, In my opinion,should be made of any secessionists that may existor that may hereafter show themselves. I would
have the general government establish in each Slatelunatic asylums for this wicked end unfortunateclass of persons, whose ears and custody shall beunder the superintendence of the Freedmen's Bu-reau."

Union Sentiment in North Carolina.A Beaufort, North Carolina, despatch says, Mr.Adrian Dickinson, a merchant of thin city, recentlyfrom Fayetteville, says it is not sale for A Unionman to express Lis sentiments in that city. Twowomen, school teachers, recently went from Wil-mington to estabikh a school for colored people atFayetteville. The sheriffwould not permit them toland, and informed them that If they were men theywcluld Deserved as such people were before the war.While in Fayetteville Mr. biekinson says a negrowas strung up by the thumbs to the public square,
and received forty-nine lashes from acivil officer
recently appointed by GovernorHolden. Collisionsbetween the military Authorities and representatives
of the provisional government occur continually,and the officers of the army are looked upon withcontempt. The 'Wilmington Iirrald Ellyn uponpledges of respect for the (loped States au-
thorities the national troops were withelawn fromFaYettoviile, bet the merit has been el speedy de.velopment. The national authorities, finding them-selves deceived, have found it nee,,..nrs to pillionFayetteville *gain with negro troupe.

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL FAIR
ITEM

HARFORD AGRIGULTURAL SOCIETY
TOR VIM YEAR WILL 116 PIRLD ON TII6

FAIR GROUNDS, IN HARFORD VILLAGE,

Wednesday & Thursday,Bap. 27th & 28th, 1865,

PREMIUM LIST

CLAss L—ltousas.
Best draftor farm stallion 4 years old or

over
" road stalliondo
" pair matched horses

$4 Ed best $3
4 " $

4 " $
" tingle driving horse .. 3 " 2
" brood mare and colt 8 I I 0

" patr throe-year.old colts 3 "

" pairtwo-year-old colts
" three-year-old colt
" two-year old colt

.1 " 2

2 " 1
" one-year-old colt 2 141. I
" pair mules 2 " 1
Judges—J.o. Bullard, Brooklyn; noraco Seymour,

New Milford ; D. L Hine, Harford.
CLASS IL —CArrLe.--Son-Drvisiost L—Full Bloods.
Best Durham bull over 2 years old f.. 1 2d best V-3

" Durham buil one year old "

" Durham cow over 3 years old 3 " 2
" Devon bull over 2 years old • 3

Devon bull one year old 3 " 2
" Devon cow over 2 years old 3 " 2

ficn-Orvisiox 11.—Grade Durhama.
Beat bull over 2 years old 1t,3 2d best It 2"1 bull one year old 2 " 1

bull calf 2 "

Cow 3 " 2
" 3 years old heifer 2 " I
" 2 years old heifer 2 " 1
" one year old heifer 2 " 1
" heifer calf.
" 3 yearlings
" 3 calves...

" 1
3 " 2
3 " 2

BUD DIVISION llL—Gnatle Verona.
Best bull over I: years old ea 2d best

bull one year old
" bull calf 2 " 1
" cow 3 " 2
'• 3 years old heifer 2 " I

2 ytAr old heifer 2 41 I
yratrling heifer 2 " 1

" hello,. calf 'l " 1
" 3 yearlings 3 " 2
" 3 calves 3 W. 2
Judges-6. J Babcock, Milord; W. W. Wit-

liAtn.s, (ribson; A. J. ninny, Brooklyn.

Sun-Divtsioni IV.—.Valt,,es.

Best Bull over 1 year old
" cow
" 2 ycars uld
" 3 yearlings
" 3 ealvea

$2 241 best $1
"

2 "

2 " 1
.2 " 1

SumMN-m(3x V.—Oren and Steers

Best pair ofworking oxen 5 years old or
over f 42d best $3

" pair 4 year old oxen * " :3
" pair steers 3 years old 3 ,‘ 2
" pair steers 2 years old 3 " 2
" pair steers one year old ..„ . 2 " I
" pair steer calves (broke) 2 " I
lungs—Robert Breed, Brooklyn; Geo. Leach, Hai-

ford ; H. Marcy, Lenox.
CisIl I —.Slurp and Swims.

Bent coarse-wooled buck Vi 2d best
" 3 er•arne-WOOled ewes 3 "

" 3 cotade- oulLd lambs 2 " 1
" middle-wooled bnek 3 "

" 3 middle-wooled ewes. 3 "

" 3 middle-wooled lambs 2 " 1
" buck lamb ol each 1
" boar 3 "

" breeding now " 2
" epriDU phr " 1JedycA—E. T. Follet, Ilarford; J. W.

Brooklyn; C. 1). Lathrop, Montrose.
CLASS IV.—Thultey,

Beet pair turkeys
" pnlr aeese
" 4 ducks
" 5 fowls
" 5 spring chickens

$ 5O
. A
FA
'I
50

CLAMI V.—(:rain

Hest peck winterwheat $
"

" spring wheat
" " ryti 50
" " oats
" halfbushel corn in the ear
" peck clover aced 50
" " timothy reed CA)
" " firs seed 50
Jtulges--Geo. L Tingley, C. N. Forsyth, C IL

Clasis NT—Batter, Chew and Dread.
Best firkin butter E 1241 best $ 50

" jpailbutter •• 1 " 50
ar butter 1 " '0

" roll butter 1 " 50
" cheese 1 " 10
" loaf wheat bread 50
" " Graham bread
" " Indian bread 50
" soda biscuit 50. • -
.7teige,—C. P. Hawley, Coe Wells, C. 8 Johnson,

Mrs. A. C. Norris, Mrs. J. 'Leslie, Mrs. D. L Hine.
CLASS Vll.—Fruit Vegeta/A.+.

Best fall apples, at least three varieties
not less than 4 ofeach 50 2d best 25

4' winter do '5O " 25
" pears TO " .25
" quinces 50 " 25
" peachts 50 " 25
"

V.r.,pes 50 ' " 95
" and greatest variety of fruit $1 " 50
" specimen of potatoes, 2 varieties or more... TA)
" winter squash 50

umpkins 50p
" 3 heads cabbage ' 50
" 12 or.lots 50
" 6 beets 50
" 6 tomatoes 50
" and greatest variety of vegetables $1 2d best 50
Judgra—Rev. A. Miller, Elarford; Seth Abel, Gib-son; lm Carpenter;llarford.
CLISIi VIII.- Vinegar, Wine, Ilimey and Sugar

Best cider vinegar 50
" currant wine 50
" blackberry wine 50
" elderberry wine 50
" grape wine 50
" rhubarb wine 50
" 10 pounds honey $1 2d best 50
"10 pounds caked or,stirred sugar.. I " 50
" 10 pounds drained sugar 1 "50
" maple syrup -

50hedges—L.T. Farrar, Mrs. Otis Grinnell, Mrs. A.11. TitLimy.
.

CLASS IX.—Leather, etc.
Best 2 sides harness leather $2

" 3 sides upper leather 2" 2 sides sole leather 2
" 2 calf skins 2
" pair flue boots 2
" pair coarse boots I
" carriage harness 2
" set of team harness 2
./w/gea--A. Baldwin, T. J. Carr, Win. B. Adams.
CLAss X.—Agricallural Implements and Carriages.

Best common plow, side-hill plow, cultivator, corn-
sheller, straw-cutter, horse rake aud churn-
ing machine, each $1

" mowing machine 3
" thresning power '1
" double carriage 2
" single carriage 2
" market wagon 2
" baggy wagon 2
" lumber wagon "

-

" single sleigh 2

Ciass Xt.—Cabinet Work, Hardware, ,14.
Best specimen cabinet work $1 00
" set chaire . 1 00" rocking' chair 1 00
" sewing machine 1 00" churn 100" butter pail 50
" butter firkin 50
" set horse shoes no" lot tinware 50
" cook stove for coal 1 00
A' cook stovefor wood 1 00" parlor stove 1 00Juagys--Wm. T. Motley, New Milford; UrbaneTingley, Ilarford; M. L. Catlin, Montrose.

CLASB Xil.—Domestle Coorbc.
Best 5 yards woolen flannel 61 2 dbeat 50

5 yards plaid flannel 1 " 50
" 5 yard fun cloth 1 II 50
" woolen blankets 50" 0pair woolen socks 50" 2 pair woolen mittens 50" sample woolen yarn 50" 5 yards linen sloth $1 24 best 50" 5 yards linen toweling 1 " 50
" mg carpet 1 " 50
Judges--D. R. Oakley, llarford; Mrs. G. J. Bab.cock, Harford; Mrs. A. J. Adams, Ilarford.

CLASS MlL—Ornamental Needle Work, dr,
Beat patchwork quilt

-

$1 00 2d best 50
" quilt of anyother land . I 00 " 50
" bed spread 100 " 50
" worked skirt i 00 " 50

worked collar 50 " 25
" specimen worsted embroidery.. 50 " '.15" specimen silk embroldery....... 50 " MI

Administrator's Notice.
°TICE la hereby eln 2 toall persons having demands against
the estate of Japan Melling late ofthe township, dteedN. the earn. Mat be poetentetl to the mulewigned SC

moment, and all persons Indebted t.. raw ertale are requested L.
make Immediate payment. EAt tits ItAltlabli,

Let., August

AdinististratorN Notice.
IVOTICE Is bereby eventoallperson. hoeing"denuttds mind
1.1 tireestateof LAM Wiley Iwo of Herrick township, deceased,
UllaWI same most be presented toSt) undersigned cotanorm.nt,
and Altptssonelndebtedtosaid estateaterequested to vale name.
Oda payment. YVAN JILISKIIII3 Ada%booth Oltrina.aVaa113441956.—0w

NEW AlitRrVA.I.,

FALL AND WINTER GOOll%
AT

eitiffeqbeN,Ro,seqbqqin & Co,

X B. DESSATIER
yr AVM° justretosned f om Nem Task. tsltti a very West.,
11 and hsndeorne 'islet). or New Goods, to Tehleh the atott4,

of the Palate iSZIAPftresp•etrelly invited. and as thezeo tt,,,
boughtmelee do. moat; adrantageods fictlflhas. and Jut joke
the recent uleu.cot we promise to sell them at Equally he
agues. One no"to in to " please dl. 'and not to be otii-does
" a"Yothss man" whetheral horns Or abroad.

The followlog Goods comprise kart of our stook 4D bac4 ,
willbe kept GEffirtir,tbostoson.

Cotton Departments
litteettombleaebed and brawn, 10-4. 8-4. and 4-4.
Pillow-sac Moelins. 6-4... d C. Lucia

InableacLed artd brown rtdrattp, artd
adlecta of the but make. Vol ha:lda:data tatteroa.
:01sigttarna of domed.nnal foreign sranninctoSe.
nernicking—extra bear).
Blueelect and gripedrtdrthttra.
Clacton Cannel; paper .d cambric mitallna, &c. &C.

, Woolen Department.

rin.els ofall Colors and Qaallties. Floe white, yard an e._
Shaker &vale/ ; Leavy twilled trey, Moe, and red: cotton
auk mixed ; fancy and plain Salisbury do.; fancy striped. em
plain shirtingdo. floe wool BedLliankels, 10.4, 11-4, 004 it 4
wide, dlquadties. Ladif d, Waves', and ebildrena' wool
all 1171cs. colon,and qualities. tottEIM.
semtasxt becakfaat-adavlo. Mbla andpinm spread., .Phyr acre

wool,

Linen Department.
Ylne orbit., linentold° Damask ; broom do. lino 'ohne Inn

Wlriing.and Lcary skeetiod do. White and llama dam to.,
elotna, napalmofddiercot quolitita ; too towels hl the aura,
dna VI toweling, Ilocknonock crash, &c..

Dress Goods

A Urn , assortment of the fol loving vedettes:
?timed tart cotton and all erne' delalos

Fine solid notortt. Fre^oh hinttnos,nLL coints and Tuft,
t.

..

plaid

silk wiped "

" Poplins
•

Mobs r
•• .11 woolplatd Merinos.
" Coburg. Bonn[album.Rapp,.at.. ax.,

Silks.
fancy Cans dila every vallety of Won.
black " all qualltita.

and heavy maul. Ills,
Neu" silks,all colore aud beautiful naadea

White Goode.
Pine cambric., swizzes, MOIL, striped end barred Landis.,

Linen ...brio handkerchiefs, plairb b us.el Itchtd hrs.,
ed and emboAdors d s Draisery mosllmo floe embroidered .4
lop and inserting,. plain eu.d cenbrolltored collars; collso s.y
doesea Inseta; craps do. It,uhroldered Infanta' Inside ; elv
menno embroil:Cord ltdabts' caps, efferent padres, s ; while aro
ladedging: In cotton and Hum. Vain:wine edgings. to So.

Notions and Fancy Goods.
Liam and cOttco thread.; smug and crobrok.lery Wks; t.

lingcan., &c. Dais, En:errors and POOOO TWININIZG6 of M'llt
lashlonahlc and Icat:lng st)nro ; c.igat andhoop! °momenta I!
the 1.1!a^r :0 re.; hairnets mad Lao dreams. velvet nhtom
whltlts; aMpacca Mold. an co:ors. Vows. Silk geaumbne op,
love verb; erne cells; mask walk: pt*tn. and with Ornamena
am,vis, ofall some and suitable for 01 peraons. H.aalarm nit
do; cotton do bUclokla do; &0.,

Shawls
Single and deul•le Broth° enawle: smile and double

-ahaerta-alargeatoct of all the los.Ung e/yim and Male:roe ; to
Thrbet and SheUzuld wont do. Our assortment In

Cloaks,
H nth sus drculars,actti and bamutu. o'

Wecafe; and Ire can protalse extru burg*ln3Insuch.

Hoop Skirts, Balmorals and Corsets,
Of different style" and make. of French and American tnantdx,

taro. end which we sell at extreme low prices.

Cloth and Piece Goods.
Black brredcloths, t.tvev, ladles cloth., cakvsimerca. eaunka

K muck,' N.., b.c— Sc., la great variety.

Millinery Goods.
We mould say to those to the trade, that me haves YOU.♦eoer

Cr, of those mod. usually kept In this nee ofbusiness. and s,
nothlod to furnish them at Nee York Jobbers prices, We er
name part of the goods In this him:

Bonnetand Hat blocks. Bonnet and Ilat Ramey to Ina",
and felt. Straw, fol., and b.aver bat.. Ribbons of lej afdnt
niter, and colons. Late, blondes, lllnrlorm MPH, not,. ormrt
Linings, bonnet silk& tut and uncut ALL vedetteofall colon, sn.
Caul nowt., plumes, Ac, Scc., nod toomany otheruncle,' too ni.-

tuerous to mention. Flout give us a trialand mariner youractre.

GENTS DEPARTMENT.

Clothing.
We have tint littlee^-tce leftany much% bat to tar, who wed

to Clothe tbenuelve. MI. All and winter with warm, durable, and
comfortable clothing, we would merely my that nntwithstrunnt
the general my of a scaneley of teady.mado elotalcg, and mow
quently thehigh price thereon, we are towetthelers peeper.]
fort.ish you all, and milt you Beth In prima and material.. Our
stock le lame ; our shelve:tare crowded ; and we ore 010014 Sally
remitting new additions thereto. The clothing we fell It allof me
Ova MACE, and Iro can therefore guaranteethe making and teat,-
Metal of each garment we cell. Glee us the fleet trial twd we pm

1:1•0 youall further woman /BOUND. The following articim art

have In stock
Black frock coats. Flngle and double breasted; black and Surf

ballarsot coats; plainand buoy casalmare English
'Main suite tomatch ; Plainand fano, lack coats—also Is 61111$

;notch ; black and fancy mod=ern pants and wets to watch; !Aix
=Lent tmd Harris CaseliMere Mita ; sat. end velvet vr.t•

-1300 a t:tcrnmo,—A lar¢e variety.
Ov.OOA. OVIACOATS! OVIS.111.21! All etylu ltd gualr.la

Gents Fdrotshing Goods.

Whitecotton eldrt., ; fancy flannel do. blerlooably*. sad dn.

ells; suspenders, tlat, Horn and paper coliam. soul; Minn, Wob
laa trunks. vallcee. cache/m.4K . de.

Our Custom Department
Isas malty ditad witha choice aeleciloo of cases:Ares, bread

clothe,banter, velvet;at., whirls we keep to makedotalta m 0,-
der, and we would re.luca all these tend ore to the beads of bta.f
theiratroathls Made to cake.. to 'lvo usa WI, fearing 0D2 '1..'
Ma we ma ewe you oath." estlffactloo,

Inof:rich:4otaro would ny onorum to all of you (ISM nd

any Portofgoods unroll ykept by us. to Ova we a call,
wdl try to tuft vow

GUTTENBERG, ROSENILI UM & co.
YwYnp 6.11. DZBELINZIL, llamieng War.

&Pk 1. tem

—The Domodratte StateConvention of OhioRood-

Vritui Gen. Iktrgo W. Morgan for Governor, and
fn. Lanz for LlenfenantGovernon

Zhe #adeptudent Republican.

"A Union of lakes and a Union of lands,
A Union of Btatea none can sever;

A Union ofhearts, and a Union ofbands,
And the Flag ofour Union forever."

CIRCULATION 3,100.

H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Montrose, Pa., Tuesday, Sept, 6, 1865

A CAUTTON.—The Augnatet (fla.) Chronicle awl
Sentinel tuftlet, upon the Copperheads the "most
unkind cut of ail : "

" We caution the people of Um South against plac-
inganyreliance in the Copperhead faction of the
North. True this class will tate smoothly, and
womb.° everything as they did In days gone by.—
But when it Comes to acts and fuldllurent of pledges,
they are utterly powerless. Before the Into strug-
gle the South was ltd tobelieve that great things la
her favor could ho accomplished by them. What
was the result ? Thesebon who bad for years used
Southern letluence for their own benefit, were un-
able to l.cep a single declaration they had made—-
much less to render the assistance they had so pom•
pously boasted they would give "

" bonnet 30 II 23
" lady sacque 50 It 25
" knit hood 50 til 25

tidy chair cover 50 " 2.5
" tine shirt 50 " 25

cuss XlV.—lkialing and Flowers.
Beet oil painting - $1 002 d beatso

".-paintingofany other kind • •• 50 " 25
" drawing- ..• .

-.-- '1 00 " 50
" exhibition of photographs. and..'

ambrotypea 100 *4 50
.44 picture frames - 50 " 2.5

.variety of flowers 50
" floral designs 50
" exhibition otartificial flowers and fruit 50
Jig/gee—J. C. Tanner, Burford; Mira E. 0. Blan-

ding, ITarford•, Mrs. J. B. Peckham, Brooklyn; MPS
C. B. Miller, Burford.

•CLess
The Bowing Match will be held on the farm cf

George P. Wllmarth, on 'Wednesday, the feet day
of the Voir, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Committee of Arratweraru/s—E. N. Carpenter,
Fowler Peck, Geo. A. Lindsey.
Beat plowing 85 00
8 coed best 400
Third best 3 00
Fourth best 2 00
Fifth best 100

Jug/yes—L. IL Peck, Geo. Wilmarth, 0. Lathop.

BUFERINTENDENTS.
General Superinimdent--Amberst Carpenter.
Assirtant ffirpert”tendrizt—TylerBrewster.
.9aperhatendenta of Catge—D. E. Whitney Jos. Moore.
Shaw, Swineand ltadgm—B. Watrows, Joseph Pow

CM.
Dairy Carpenter
.11ccAnnic' E Barnard.
/fruit and Vegdables—E. N. Carpenter.
'Agricultural impiements—L. R. Peck.
Plural foll—J W. Tyler, Jas. Leslie, Mrs. H. Eas-

terbrooks, Miss Melissa Tiffany.

PRICE. OP ADMISSION

Badge of Membership that will admit all col family
who are females and minor male children-10 50

tlingle tickets 10
Children under ten years ofage 10
Clergymen and their families Free

REGULATIONS
The Grounds will be open on Wednesday, at 10

o'clock, a. ta., for thereception of stock and all or.
ticks for exhibition. It is very desirable that those
wishing to compete for Premiums should have their
articles properly entered on the Secretary'sBook the
first day of the Fair. A infficlent pollen force will
be upon the ground to maintain order and protect
the property of exhibitors.

Cards will be furnished at the Secretary's office on
the groud to place upon all animals or articles for
exhibition. The Judges are requested to meet at
the Secretary's office at 11 o'clock onThursday, non
receive their books before entering upon their du
ties.

The payment of fifty cents for membership en•
titles the person to exhibit In all the classes.

Competition for Premiums In the Domestic ane.
OrnamentalDepartments free to all.

No animal or article shall receive more than one
premium, and the Judges may withhold a premium
where thearticle Is not worthy though there be no
competition.

The Anneal Address will be delivered on Thom
day, at 1 O'clockP. If.

Good Sluile will be provided for the occasion.
The Society Lavine been so well sustaLned h.reto

fore, the Committee have been able to offer larger
Pnnitnk, and a more extended Ll.t, and we would
most eordally Invite the friends 'ot Agriculture and
the Mechanic Arts, to still give its their support and
attendance.

H. M. JoNza,
P. C lIPETiTER, kJ:M.IMM , CommWee
JOIIN

kw Advertipment.

Strayed
Ul7.' ,Mthe premises n( theribrerilwr, on the7.Jr oft .twc now

.fns Heifers- ooe dark resi.end the othernichtrod with,hag,
..srlo 'I, thetyro arid Peck Anyone giving Information of Mit

liberally rewarded. A. E'TT.EttSON
Last nosh, Sept.. let.

Notice in Ejectment.
letax•quelartraran(Jounay few.
I. tat-chard .k Charles Avery. Exile of the last Will and testament
oft T. larrtnrd. deed, ye John Rillton. and Patrick Kill, t

In the flou.t of fionamon Pafena, No 144. AprilTerm. :
nernmons In efeetmeet to enferce pertnnraner of Contra-, f• rPiety acres f• 2 Laud It aflddletawn tosen nhip,filanneri-d end deem, .

net a. Pi:low.. 14e2Inningal a poet IA petaler from the road le:W-
ing from tit, 111.1111 e Brunch of the Wyaluvlng Creek, to the W :f
/Loaf them., north ft vela, etcher to a female/dr tree the, ••
rout, 4, earl.m nerchen t • a Borth tree, and theme north 42 -

east, 00 perches to theplat e of tegtrann
And tow to wit: A agile ath , 135.. on motion of Bantle}

Ylieh A Bantle's, Ate,ii for plaintiff, tlonrt grants Role anon Its
defendant+ Inappearand plead by tb2 2nd alonday of fit:versifier

ernf next, ou Jung:n.l/.
AttmL. O. 11. ELDRED, Clerk

Notice in Ejectment.
Surequelkoaranta C.lottrlty.

Joseph It. Rriuker S Sltoorlnk-er, but wile, Harvey Clark do
Mary 01004 Ids wife. va Thomas Maddox. Intho 'boot ofConn
mom Plena of raid county. Austen Term. 1843,as No. 1N

Nectruent Cu enforce to.ynotmt of purchase money of the land
clanned &e... In the towmilli. "I Sorloo,llm. and county of nusno e
henna Altrt.:el. and kr. own tool desetotell en • map rare-survey,Henry prio,kyt e 3ieshotopyro (rant, ay lot No Ica, and bOutoded
the north toy lands or Booty!. ?,Renard. on thecost by lot No.:
of thebald .use., on thesmooth by land of K. 31 Hawley, and 0000

the veto by lot No. 81. ul the seine surrey. and new or formerly to,
poseesoolun of Charles Thrnoron and containing 101 acres and koi
perches. or Losestonts.

od now to wit AugnstsOth lvy 00100of W. J. Turr 11

Atrtm Yfor PhdOtims. °outs grants Ituleupon the defendant to sp.
pest and plesd by the Sad Monday of November Term next, srJudsen

Attest. 0, )3. Eldred, Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICEIs herebiftven toall persons havingdemandeagains'

the Estate of 15 Ward E. Larrabee late of Jackson town.
data. deceased. that the..amust bepresented to the umiendso.
for arrangement,and all venom Indebted to said Estate arecloseted to make Immediate payment.

D. a. Lill% Adza'r.
Jackson. Seetembee I Et, 1E45,

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE Ls herein]. elven toall nemna having demands arralret

the egiate of John i_lidiord, late of Apolabon toisinatelp, dond.
that the mime must he presented to the undersigned fbr arrangii
nusid., and all p.m. ludebtial tomestate are requested to matelinniediate payment. HARRY I.S6I{ZOLL Aden',

Apolattou. benta nib. Ist,

FARM FOR SALE
ONE hundredant 1111ennacres sltuate in Brfahrewatee, one mfle

from Menton., anent ydlve cores Improved, throerood born,
a damlllor noun•. and a Tar graftedore:sand Yor Terms apply to

0. CLEMONS, on the I reolLyr.
Montrose, NepL lrl, 1f1.45.

ESTRAY.woof,t'%"."-VMb J=l.l:l7,,t"P•to WI and
eetuo

prom prnpnrty, pay Moms end tote Merrimac.Sorinortile, Amon/ :M0.1865.-81.9,, J . A.. DINJOY

LO ST I
containing tram Menu Co t o

o
n In trnteey.a wall key,awl the.ulnualber's name written on the Inside. fly teereonturning It to the owner In Tirt.kl)ll, will be lit,rally

Brooklyn, August E. 11. I.IA K ER.

Watches and Jewelry.
FINE Lephac, Anchor, St A !Aerie. {Vetches.

JEWELRY
by Plated W.AU werrarotsch ',ads by the hest Manufscturern

AT CRANDLEILI.

NETVV doors
JUST received, a new and nee ramortn.entof

DRESS GOODS,
DELAINES,

PRINTS,
WORSTEDS,

DRESS BUTTONS,
anda reneral variety of Faaaoy Goods. and NoblonAugust Ma, ISCls.—tor 011ANDLXIVS

SELECT SCHGQL.
TH:firco't lenre.rm o jer tir 111h, 11%,'ree t :ler le r

ßee dtpeTvillf.of Mt... 14 „, cud 8. S. ItIXIYN erne nt InAructital there,'vrectieer al 4 euervreheneka„ Rates of toltlon'tm hoard, andrm4o. fur sr A 14.0.44100 reaannehle atm, ruplle requested 10 beoe uitAly, the Bret day rifthe terra'Great Auguet .t11,16111‘.-2".

lOliliet*4kt 4:4AllktliDll
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the annual Torn under therx.dno 1.4w0 or the United States upon treotne... BenhamPtanor, Watnites.and Llecrses. are war due and useable.The undertlgried, Deputy Collector. for eorsore .na County,

.111 aateod 1.1.0 4.lllowtng Nor., at the time&Wed, to recelve
raid tax.:
Aumtst %Benand nthat airontroeo. (Wm 9 a m. to 6 p.

"nthat 1,erat.slllford Phlnney's, from Bto 11 a tn.
,toth at ette-tt Bond, Barnum's hem 1 to o p. m.September 0.1 at hintsfa Depot, Mamie., 1rom 10 a. m. to 0 p. tn.

4that Unxlrlyn,.11. 1111.1*i7r3¢1 .1. to i f
4tl atLea:, tjp o'reec from I to0 p in.
6th of ifiii;;Zl m.
6th at Jackaan. Vanhom'a, fmm T to toa. M.
atn nt lbeQn. HaarloreMore, from 11 a. to. to 20. to.6th at Ilmford.. Halstead* IPOPI 8 WIP. P,
7Th 11SPTluay/l_ mra. 1 athrop.. rrom 8 toll
71A 111 AuburnCollo, from 1 to 6 T. m.

" lAb at Ituab. Cara, hom 8 to 10 a. SI.
ethot Formt Lake, Monet Irom t to 4 p. m.
IthSt yrieomoule,JackstaY,hem 810 10a. M.
Vlb at Sliver Late. liracknera, from 1 to 8 p.m.

All perm., Itabla Ln apv of pfdTsaca stillattend atone oftold named plats. or att penollloo thatmay accrue from such ne-glect will bestrlatlyenforced,

Lognl dTender or National Currency only
erive.

GILIMILT WARNER, Caput),Collector.Illontrose.Augruel7.811t. 11308.


